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SLAVERY AND FREEDOM OP SPEECHI.
Mien the 11ev. Alexander Campbell, President of

Bcthany Collcge, visited Canada last autuinn, the
'bigeted opponénts of' bis views called upon ail the
churches over ivhich they hiad any influence, t3 slit
their chaZel doors against Iîin, lest hie should have
an oppoitiinity of disturbing the minds of the faiithiftl,
by what they wvere plcased te style bis dangerous and

*peruicions sentiments. *To render these appeals the
morc effective, certain Baptists accused this foreigner
(the Rev. A. Campbell) of aitning at the overthrow

*and subversion of their peculiar cliurch institutions.
A&nd in addition te ail these things, charges dir ct
and indirect, ivere se ruthlessly hurled1 at hiîn that
the ffliune was constrained to speak in bis bchialf,
in the feu beliti' that lie, as a Christian brother, ivas
entitled to a fair and candid hearing. That ne ob-
stacle should bc thrown in the way of bis prnclaini-
ing te uns thec doitrines cf bis reformation-but that
Le sheuld have every facility of convicting us of sin

and cf errer wherevcr bce deemied it bis duty te nakze
the attenipt.

While in Canada, the 11ev. A. Camipbell was an ad-
ivocate of liberty of speech anti of freedom of dis-
cussion, even where the interests of peculiar institu-
tions were directljy nt stake; and, wbere bis senti-
ments coula net bc uttercd without awakening

forbids its discussion ? 0 ne 1 Se fair frein this, tho
practices involved in this subject are hield te bo
scriptural by fotir-fiftlis of the students cf flethany
College. Surely, then, it must be co se visionary
and puerile as te be obviously destitute cf ail prac-
tical issues l-Wrong still.-So niuch se, that it is
~perhaps impossible te name a subject in which the
Iwhoee American Union is se deoply interestcd by
reasen cf the number and magnitude cf its issues.-
The subject is rocking thec -whole nation, Northn and1
South, by the startling character cf its niarvelicus
developmients. And in it arc ivrapt up the highest

1and dearest interests cf more than three millions of
thc American people. To show the utter fallacy cf

fproscribing sudi a subjct, it is net necessary te ve
the recent disturbances ir' l3etbany College through
the stateinents cf the parties wliom the prescription
lias driven frein its halls ; the folly,-tho utter folly
of the attenipt te place tho subject undcr key and
pad-lock, is painfully apparent in the following hu-
mliating defence cf tixe 1ev. President. Alas 1 that
this noble champion cf the freedoni cf speech 8hould
have fitllc'n asleep on the lap cf slavery: for surely the
follcwing is a dream-

DISTURBANCE L; BETIIANY COLLEGE.

Se many statements have appeared in different
quarters concerning the recent disturbance ia ]3etbany
College, caused by the indisecet zeal cf a few incx-
pericnccd young men, in the agitation eof the niuch,
vexedi question eof slavery, and se ixnperfect and un-

sericus and determined opposition. la flethany, just is the impression whiçh these seens te have Made
however, it seems to bc far otherwise. In Bethany,- upon the public mind, tiat it beconies our duty briefly

Ayl-in Betbany Colloge 1 therc is on xc. te narrate the wxhole case, prccisely as it occurred.
" ~This is due especially bath te the F aculty of Bethany

*hich students mnust 'be dumb-one subject, the dis- Collego and te cur numerous fricnds, North anxd
CILusion cf which is proscribed by the Faculty and by South. who have hitherte approved eur policy on tis
'the Rev. A. Campbell, their President 1-Is the sub- sbject. Our apology fer net having donc se at ali

ject one, the discussiou cf which necessarily involves carlier day, is-irs4 that we leit homo iifew days
aiter the occurrence and have just rcturned; and

blasphemy?7 Net nt ail. Is it co se intimately 'scoîci, that wo did net think it necessary te give, in,
colaected vith unnameable pollutions, that dccency advance, a public explanation for what was simpl


